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check check check level check alright that's good go
ahead

i can't even tell you what i wanna say because i
know that you'll just shoot me down shoot me down
today
i can't even be myself because i know that you're 
expecting something expecting someone else

i can't ever make a plan and ever follow through it
and i could never date a girl and not be put throught
this s***
well this is me and my guitar playing a
song that you won't 

miss me miss me you wish that you could kiss me
again
lighten up wait that's me i'm playing
rough i won't play fair
this is your game isn't it i don't care

and i'll stare you to pieces watch my face as i grin
i'm done feeling sorry for us both
i'm leaving town and i'm not ever coming back
coming back to s-town

wait for me to pass out
and in my pocket look what i found
i found the number of a girl that's better for me so i'll
wish ya luck cuz you wished it to me

although i must say honestly 
that you were really pretty good for me
we played guitar all the time and we sang and we
rhymed
it's amazing how fast time flew by

guess mr. daniels decided it was wrong
we weren't meant to be together for long
he put the thought in your mind that you should kiss a
guy
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it makes sense that he would have more weight

on your decision than me on your decision than me
doo doo doo doo

and i'll stare you to pieces watch my face as i grin
i'm done feeling sorry for us both
i'm leaving town and i'm not ever coming back
coming back to s-town

wait for me to pass out
and in my pocket look what i found
i found the number of a girl that's better for me so i'll
wish ya luck cuz you wished it to me

miss me miss me you wish that you could kiss me
again
miss me miss me you wish that you could kiss me
again

and i'll stare you to pieces watch my face as i grin
i'm done feeling sorry for us both
i'm leaving town and i'm not ever coming back
coming back to s-town

wait for me to pass out
and in my pocket look what i found
i found the number of a girl that's better for me so i'll
wish ya luck cuz you wished it to me
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